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ECONOMIC REVIEW OF COPPE~i • 
• --._,.. ~ Ii- ~_ oil _!P' ..... :..- -,_",".~~ .. ~~ 

-". ,-~- ............ -_. 
PART I - THE ViTORJ..JD COPPZ.R POSITION. 
~~"""'-"--""~'-~~-~~"""",,,"""'-'~-~--"""""'''''''''-

INTRODUCTION 0 •.. -~- ............ ~ .. ~,.~ .. -... ~ 

Until recent years'the oonsumption of cOlJp:'r i:o Australia 
he.d not been e.:reatly different from the dO:-'}I';stic :n:tne output. 
Productton attained a high peak durin': the 'Nal"p but there has since 
been a ser-lous drOD ~·1J.-hoD0'1'l thts dro'J -;" -!-c--l-·:oraY>,-r it l1'"'s - ;.; • J..J.. u,!.,_ _,.)__ ~. -' ... ' ~_ .. I-..J ~ ...... _._.:..~.. C _ t/ , c<. 

unfortunately coincided with a psrioc1 of severe dollar Shol"tace 
and of· rapidly expanding demand fOl" the '_j16to.l. As 2. consequence it 
hE..s been apparent for 50:;:-:18 ti;-:H' t1:1at t~vo i'11[JO:;."tJ.::Jt r'l"oblems fuce 
the metal industl .. y in this countr~T, n01N End for ;:-.n indefinIte number 
01 years in the future - (a) towhe.t e:;:t ent Lus traljx n )roduc t ion 
Of copper can be e.:;~pected to meet local cOnSUmlJtion, and (b) in 
what :manner import s of copper can :J6 made 2,va j,lable _. fro:',1 solt 
currency al'eas rather thaD from hard curr,3l1cy sources. It i.s with 
the idea of clarifying the posl tion that this note h8s been 
prepared. 

To place the Australian picture in proper lJerspective it 
must be vi',:wed against the background of the world's cop90r posit:Lon 
and aocordingly this note has been divided into two parts - the 
World pos ition,. and the Australian position. 

WORLD PRODUCTION. 
~ . .-....-.. .. ..... ~--........---

Table 1 shows the production of copper in var~ous 
countries during a I'epresentative pre ... war Y8ar 2,nd in post-war 
years. It will be noted that of a world produG tion around 
2,200,000 tons annually (excluding Hussia where the production is 
probably of the order of 200,000 tons) about 1,500,000 tons are of 
American origin. If pl"'oduction in the Belgian Con:~o be included 
then 1,650,000 tons emanate from hard currenci areas, and the total 
production of soft currenc:r countries is on1~T 500,000 - 550,000 tons. 

During 1948 and 1949, lJr'oduction throu:YlOut itheworld, 
exoept in ftIaerica,' Germany end Japan has been prac tically at capacity. 
The total world capacity from mine through s'.'Jelter to refinery, is 
about 2" 500, 000 tons am1uall~T, a fic,lJ_re which was attained and even 
slightly exceeded during the war years 1941 and 1942. Smelters in 
Germany and Japan have been cons iderarJly rehabilitated 'since the 
war, but capacity output frol1f these plants 'FII'ill depend on :D::1IJOrted 
ores, The principal unused c2.paclty has beel,) in -~'he United 3tato8, 
witih s orne in Canada and Chile - reduc t ion in output in L:~.lel"ica was 
partly due to strikes, and partly due to fall tn priOE in the eecond 
quarter of 19"-Hh AOcoI'ding to E. C. A., the only soft cUl"'rency country 
in Ylhich any great increase in output is likely is Northern Rhodesia, 
where an additional capaci ty of 100.,000 tons annually is possible. 

WORLD RESOURCES. 
.:t t ,""_ --.......-... 

A note which the writer prepared in 1911 is as true 
today as then} and is quoted·: 

The principal coppeI' mining rec;ions .are Unit·~d States, 
Chile, Northern Rhodesia, Canada, Belgian Conco 2nd U. S. S. ~1. 
In these prinCipal countries (e.:tcluding U.S.S.R) if the reserve 



Table 1 - WORLD SMELTER PRODUCTION OF COPPER - LONG- TONS. 

(Copper'in Copper O,res in ParentheSis'.) 

1938. 1946. 1947. 1948. 

" --~--------------------~------------+------------r------------+-------------'-
Canada 

United States (a) 
(b) 

Mexico 
(Cuba) 
Chile' 
Ecuador 
Peru 

(Bolivia) 

212,326 
(255,022) 

502,073 
59,682 
36,514 

(14,203,) 
332,175 

35,176 
(36,936) 

(2,839) 

Total America 

Belgian Con go 

1,177,946 

121,985 

(Cyprus) 
Finland 
Germany (c) 

NOr\rvay 

Spain 

Sweden 
U.S.S.R. estimated 
Yugoslavia 

Japan 

Korea (d) 
Turkey 
(Philippines) 

Northern Rhodesia 
Union of South Afri(a 
(South West Africa) 
India 

Australia 

(e36,000) 
11,637 
67,700 

(30,000) 
10,380 

(21,285) 
14,747 

(e22,000) 
10,500 
95,000 
41,330 

100,388 
(e70,000) 
e 6; 000 

2,449 
(3,472) 

213;031 
13,255 
(8,750) 
5,330 

17,098 

149,043 
(164,257) 

535,401 
47,471 
31,544 

(11:,018) 
352,937 

2,617 
19,'392 

(24,204) 
(6..a..030 ) 

1,158,105 

141,611 

(2,634) 
18,660 
17,562 
(e 460) 
7,382 

(12,054) 
8,018 

(11,964) 
16,126 

n.a. 
n.l4 

22,877 
(16,865) 

'519 
9,891 
(n.a.) 

182;966 
26,182 

(n.a.) 
6,311 

22,659 

177,155 
(201,662) 

780,450 
76,245 
54,945 

(13; 036) 
401,945 

n. a. 
17,376 

(22,137). 
( 6~ 142) 

1,508,116 

148,456 

(15,536) 
19,782 
31,510 
(e 235) 
7,795 

(14,475) 
7,321 

(10,625) 
14,976 

n. a. 
n.a. 

36;231 
(21,542) 

386 
9,921 
(n.a.) 

19<.1; 841 
28,470 
(4,085 ) 
5,931 

19,505 

189,,583 
'( 216,020) 

763,569 
76,486 
51,136 

(15,000) 
418,169 

n "a. 
, 12,606 
(17,783) 

( 6~ 512) 

1,511,549 

153,024 

(19,;1.96) 
18,235 
61,261 
(e 360) 
8,537 

(14,107) 

15,212 
n.a, 
n ,a, 

53; 476 
(25,315) 

'506 
10;805 
(2,054) 

209;506 
28;371 
(5; 907) 
5,863 

11,389 

1------------~-----------_4------------_r--------------
World (excluding 

U .S .. S IORIO) 1,900,000 

(a) from domestic ore~ 
(b) from foreign ore. 
(c) Bizone only from 1946 
(d) South Korea only from 1946. 

1,700,000 2,200,000 

n.n. - not availablo 
c - cst inw. ted. 

2;;200,000 
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. of thoa e depos its which have been estimated to contain one 
,million tons of copper are totalled, a mlninrum of 4",000 
million tons of ore, grading_from 0.6 to 4.9 percent coppe~ 
and containing 77 'million tons of c<?P,er' is available fr'or.1 
these mines alone. There are many :inines, ho\<vever, with 
reserves of leaa than 1 !i1illi6n tons of copper al1d, takin 
into account alao the depositfi in U"'S.S.'R. arid other coun les, 
the minililUlll reserves of metal~i6 copper availablE: in ore 
deposits must be over 100 million tons. According to 
BarQour, the reserves of copper are distributed approxirilatoly 
as follows: South and Central America+ 35 ltiillion tons, 
United states :t~d"ni~ili.6n, tons~ Canada +5 million tons, 
Africa + 22 million tons~ U~S~S~R~ + 10 million tons,. rest 
of EUrope + 1 miliion tBha; I 

The great 6r~ dapos its in which most of the world's 
reserves lie are of the disseminated type and are generally 
worked by open cut. ~asily the largest of these is the 
Chuquicamata deposit in Chiie; with ore reserves of the order 
of 1,000 million tons of + 1.5 percent copper - this has been 
producing over 200,000' tons of copper annually in recent years. 
Much of the United States production is from similar diss.eminated 
orebodies, although secondary enriched and lode-type deposits are 
important. Canadian product'ion is mainly from gr'eat massive 
repla'c'ement deposi t s and from others of lode type worked by 
underground methods. northern Rhodesian and Belgian Congo 
depos its ar,e of mineralis ed zone s of rock, some 700 million ton s 
of 3-4 p'ercent ore, worked by underground m!3thods. Russian 
deposits are of various types, none individually are comparablE)' 
with the great American or .l!.frican depos its 1 'but in the aggregate 
they provide a useful contribution to Russia's requirements. 

, In addit,ion to the great ore depo sits there are , 
innumerable small o'r relatively small ore-bodies, which, although 
they play only a small pal"'t in' the ultimate picture of ore 
re,serve:; in the w,orld, are useful assets.' in €,ach country's ' 
current economy. Of particular interest are deposits in Finland, 
Germany, 1'-Torway" Spain', Swed'en" YU'gosl·avia', CyPrus" south Africa, 
South-west Africa" India,,'" '" Korea and J'apan.' Although no 
depos its in Japan are indi vidua1:1y' l,arge" produc,ti.on thor'o 
totalled over 100,000 tons in 1938 fr'Omover 100: mines and constituted 
the seventh largest' in the world. That pr,p'dilction is again increasing. 

In Australia',. production i,s at pre sent almost ent irely 
from large open cuts on dis,s em in at ed' depOSits, at Mount Lyell 
and :,10unt Ii.'Iorgan" '?lith only small 'amounts from underground' mines. 
Shortly, however, the main output will be fr,om underground mining 
at Hount lsa. 

The grade of ore worked throughout the world by open~ 
cut ranges down to 0.6 percent copper, whilst by undergr'ound mining 
the grade ran s vvidely from 1.7 percent copper upward-s.' Accompanying 
metals, particularly Gold and silverI and in some CBses ni'ckel,. 
platinum, cobalt, zinc, lead, molybdenum, selenlum,· etc.:, add to' 
the revenue of the majority of copper mines., In. the abs.ence ,of 
other metal's credited agains,t cost, an or'e 'body of 2 ps'rcent coppe'r 
would today be about an average payable pro'position by u:hderground' 
min;tng • 

Some idea of the average grade of ore is provided' 
'by the copper' ore's 'mined in the Unit,ed States ,during 1'945;-- Oros 
a,ent d ir.ect to s:::J.clter - 1,,036,,847' short t,ons,' yiGlding 3 .• 52 percent 
copp.eJ1; Ore's requiring "concent'ration'-' 73,,958,,665 short :t.ons" 
1iel'ding .9, percent C,opp,Gr; t,otal - 77,,472,,983 short t'OD'S 
t including z,inc,-copper' 'oresT" yieldinr; .:93 percent '0 opper,. and 
.0051, ounces gold ,and .-119' 'ounceaailve,r' per ton,., 
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WORLD MOVEMENT OF COP,PER • . 

Almost the whole of th~ bopper-ore mined is reduced 
to blister copper in the countries of' origin' Hovvever; sma:4l 
runounts of rich copper ores; cohcentrates~ matte, and copper-rich 
sr.lelter drosses £l.nd tank hou~e 51~es are shipped for treatElent 
elsewhere, but it is doubtful wl?,ether total shipments of this 
nature througnout the world would aggregate muoh over 100,000 tons 
annually. Some idea of thi"fil movement may be eathered from Table 
I in which copper-ore production is .shown in parcnthesi:J. 'whore' it diffe 
markedly from smelter prOdp.ctiori, or :'Nhere there is no sinelter 
output (as in CJprus)~ . 

Much of the biister dapper produced is not rofined in 
the country of origin~ Nearly 50 percent of the Chilean copper 
output is shipped as blisterj mainly to refinories in the United 
States, and more than two-thirds Qf the Northern Rhodesian output is 
refined overseas at present; mainly in the Unitsd States and in 
the United Kingdom. Copper from the BelGian Congo is partly shipped 
as blister., largely to Belgium. However, since· the war, the 
tendency is for increasing amounts to be r8fined in the country of 
origin, and d\lring the next 10 years the movement of coppor as 
blister is likely to decrease to unimportant mnounts. 

The data in Table I represents, generally, production 
of' blister or refined copper of domestic origin plus blister or 
refined .copper from imported matte or orc, but excludes copper refined 
from imported blister or from scrap_ The United KinGdom does not 
appear in this Table as, although a large amount of copper is fire
refined in the United Kingdom (~cme small electrolytic plants do turn 
out a very little electrolytic copper), the greater part so refined 
is linported as blister. The relatively small amount of copper which 
goes' directly into 'the manufacture of blueatone during treatm.ent of 
the ores 'does not, of oourse, appear in the Table~ 

MARKET CONTROL. 
t • 

The London Metal Exchange W9.:!I regarded in the past as 
the dominant centre for the world's commerce in copper, although at 
times other insti tut ions havo exerted powerful influences. p .. mongst 
the lattar was Copper Exporters Incorporated; formed in 1926 by 
aereement a'1longst practically all the leading copper producers of the 
world to sell copper direct to consumers and thus to control Gxport 
pricea~ This institution continued until the depression; demand 
bega.n to decline in 1929 when the pr,ice was pegged at 18 cents a lb., 
stocks·a.ccQtl'lllated to D. quarter o~ a million. tons despite reduction 
of output by some of ' the l~rger producers, and price was lowered by 
4 cents a lb., and as the depression worsenod dropped in 1930 to 
only 5 cents'a lb. Reduction of output was eventually agreed upon 
down to as lOY! as 25 percent of capacity from 1st. April, 1932, but 
this was shortly followed by a termination of the ""hole schemEl. 
However .. another cooperative agreemsnt carne into existence. in 1935; 
this Copper Cartel consisted of the large producers of copper outsid~ 
of the United States (mainly subsidaries of Anaconda Coppor ?Unine Co. 
and Kennecott Copper Corporation in South .A...r.l0rica and i'Icxieo, 
companies in Northern Rhodesia and Belgian Con$o, Rio Tinto in Spain, 
and Borin Yugoslavia) I repreaen ting 50 percont of tho world IS 

production outside of. the United States - U.S. Anti-Trt..lst laws 
prevented U.S. producers of domestic copper-from participating. 
Produc tion was fixed periodically amongst the Cartel's members 
according to demand, and natura~ly this had its effect on priCeS. 
In <the Unit.ad states combinations of producer~ fixed GJ-.rport prices 
as a safeguard against powerful buyorJ~ abroad, so that in effect 
the Copper Cartel's activitios detc~ined also u.S. prices. < 
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, , ' The Copper Cartel's activities oeased vlith the ",Jar 
when prices were fixed by GoVerhment~. Althourrh copper'is novr 
fr.~ely e:V·a.ilabie on,ce.more ori ~he- America~ ~l1otai marketj. tho 
Bri~ish Min is try, of .. S~pplu. opntinti,~J ,control of, pri~e and supply -
so far, the Dbnd6ri,,}iet~1 Exch~h80 ha~ been r~;.oop.ot:ldd only for 
dealings in tin. 'rlie delnah~ tor ooppa'p, ;rerda~s high and, the 
tendency at present is .... fbr 1hcroasea: rather than controlled 
production; at lea~t'for th9 immediate rutUre the necessity for 
a renewal of pre-war prod~ction agreements docs not arise. 

COSTS. 
I. 

Production costs of oourse vary widely, according to 
the grade of ore, scale of operations, other metal credits, local 
conditions and so on. Some ~large important minea aro rather 
marginal - for Gxample, when pri'coa bogan to fall after reaohing a 
peak in early 1949 sevoral American producers announcod ~cdiato 
cuts in production, although output was stopped up again as prices 

,recoverod later in tho year. 

For comparison latar with Australian minos, costs of 
soma of the loyvcr cost oversoas 'producers may be noted. 

Northern Rhodesia (1~48) -

Roan Antelope 
Mufulira 

£63,14. 5 per ton 0+ b~is4er, f.o.b. Beira 
£56. 3. 4 II II '! " 

Namaqualand (1948) -

010kiep £45. 9. 7 II 

Chile (1947, three major producers) ~ 

II " " , ex ;:'nino. 

Oporating costs - 8~5 cants pCI' lb., £47. 4. 5~ per, ton of. 
, blist~r 

Chilean taxes - 5.63 conts pCI' lb., £3l~ 5. 7. 'per ton ,of blistor 
Total - 14.13 conts por lb. ;C78.l0. 0 po'r ton at blistor 

It is uncertain to what extent administrative charges 'arc included 
in, tho above oversoas data. Tho Chilean costs, 'in sterling, are based 
on tho 1947 rate of exchange - on the revised 1949 ratG, tho total 

Chilean cost Vlould be about £110~17.. 7.· 

Costs of refining blistor copper vary widely, and in 
genoral arG, considerably lovvor vl/horo tho refinory is closoly linkep. 
with the mine" mill and smelter as tho final s1;~go of tho ono 
companyl s op9rations. Costs of fire rcfinil1g !'me inYl3.riably lmver 
than eloctrolytic. 

Perhaps the 1m'wst refining pps¥s :!-n ~e~GI1~ years were 
at the rofinery of Rhokana Corpo:ra~ion, Northern Rhgp-osia, whore 
costs deoreased from £3. 6. O~ pCI' ton'gf cpppcr for a throughput 
pf 26,000 tpns in 1940-41 to £2. 9. O. pep ton for a throughput of. 
69" 000 tons of electrolytic ooppo~' in' 1944-:1945i This refinery 
w~s a part of the operat ions ot: tlie one copqern~ but since 1947 
t:pe ~ef'inery has bOGn ayquirod'- 87 .'-rh:~ Rh,9~e'~i,~,:g,';' Cgpper Rcfincrie S. 
Ltd. "".. ."' "',,, 

" , 

Charges of sarno Eur,opoan r.cf.inerios which troat 
blistor coppor on a customs ba~i~ a:~o as' f.ollowa:~· 

, I. • ., 
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/93/ /932/933 /934/935./9,36 /937l938 /939 1940 /94IJ/942 1943 1944/94,5 194619471948 /9411{) ~~9fYs 
.~ . \ Tons 

;------j~.-W-O+-R-L--t"D-. -C-Ot--P-P-1-f-R----jr:---;----t--~+--JJ.'V,}A. ~ .. ----h.c-:-, -, *. -, --t--+---t--t---+-
1
-+-2500 

excluding USSR. L7
• :' •.•• • . : 

150 

125 
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B~igian works: Refining ,rough copper, 97%.mintmum, coppor content 
lo.ss I.5 units returned in viire bars ... £17.17. 2 pOl" ton of rough 
copper. 

'. Refining blister 'Qoppcr,' 99 ,p~:rQent, into olectrolytic 
copper wire bars ~ £~O to £11 per ton of'bliater aopper, 

, , 

Swedish wo'rka : R~tining ro~gh ,copper, 97 percent m:tniniUni, cbl)pcr 
content less 0.8 unit~ rpturpcd as wire ba~8 ~ £26~13. 6 per ton 
of rough copper. ' . , 

. , .\ ' It i's 6f,iritoroat to inciude here; also, the oosts 
(iri"sterl~ng) of convor~ing ah~ refining copper in an English works 
dealing ~yitl:i coppor matte and various claa se s of low and high grade 
coppor boaring materials in the smelter, and scrap and blister in 
the refinery .. 

cop!@r Smeltinf : Smelting and converting to blister copper, 97.5% 
min urn - £10. 5. 0 po r ton of material treated. ' 

Refiner~ : Refining scrap and blister into refined cakes and billets -
~.!O. per ton of blister copper .treated. 

mICE .. 

Bofore 1939", the world price of copper fluctuated 
widely with~n short periods. Controls kopt prices stabilised during 
the war, but follovling the return to open marketing in the United 
states after the war American prices again varied considerably. 
Although control was maintained in tho United Kingdom, the British 
Ministry of Supply's prices have ·tended to follow tho American 
and, indeed, fluctuations have been greater than were ever experienced 
on tho pro-vvar London marketo In tho accompanying Braph of London 
prices, 'the highest and lowest pric~s arc shown during each year prior 
to 1939, and from then on the actual prices as they varied throuBh 

. Gach year. 'The abrupt rise in the U .K .. price following devaluation 
of the £ in Septenber, 19~9, was, of course, merely to brine; i,t into 
line with the U,S. prico on the new,exchange rato! 

The prico c,urvo follows to som~ oxtent the curve of 
viOrld produotion, although not entiroly so. Since the war, the; Unitod 
states market has. been the domin'ant factor "determining price~ Al though 
prices dur,ing 1948 and 1949 rose to 2~ ~ 3 times their pre-war 
level BO a'lso have costs, and the marginal poa ition of several 
1mporte,nt largo scale producors has not been Breatly altered, Thus, 
follo~ing tho peak prices of early 1949, when prices fell for a 
foV! Dlonths, several American large pr.oducors reduced, output for a 
per-iod. 

One of the i"acto:t"s influencing ~OpPGr. prices 
is tho large amount of copper scrap ro-ontcring ind~~try? Much 
of this scrap is purchased Gnd retreated by customs' smelte.rs and 
refineries ~ these customs plants rely on purchased material 
for thoir output, unlike those concerns which treat only their 
oym oros. CustOll1S smelters in genoral' are not in the position 
to carry considerable stocks, and when scrap is readily and' 
relatively cheaply available this low-priced s,crap may tond to 

.. a lowering in the price of, refined copper. 

WORLD 000 SUMP TI ON ~ . , 
:, \. ~·r::~~, ... t-;'t. : ... ~ f.J;: _ .. ¥~ '1' : ," i 

The figures in Tablo 2 on the consumption of coppor in 
various countries are iricompletb, "but they' serve to 'illustrate the 
difficult problem which n0'l.1 faoos soft-currency areas in securing 
adequate copper supplies. The 'data for the United Kin0do~ and 
United States include only primary copper, but it is uncertain to what 
~xtent' secondary coppor enters into the amounts quoted for other countr 
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---------·-·--~·--·~------------~A~v~.---------------------------·-------------------------~ 
1934;38 1946~ i941. i~4~ 

, , , 
• 

, 
i, . --------- ... ----~'.---"'-----,-,--___t 

Canada 
U.S.A. 
Total American 

45;122 
459,,598 
624,,380 

71,640 
1,,096,7116 
1;229,732 

, 
97,512 95,,856 

1,,141,429 1;083;929,. 
1,300,OOO(e)1,250,000(e) . " 

Australia 12,244 23,;214 20,179 ,25,l?E? 
United Kingdom 252,623 325,404 350; 124 356,79,9 
Belgium , 27;656 42,,857 60;000 53,~82 
Czechoslovakia 25,746 3,125 22,321 39;286 
France 106;018 100,893 114,286 88,839 
Germany 232,821 17,589 31;518 61,l61 
Italy", 77,712 23,,214 55,357 55;804 
Sweden _~,' 44;388 64;375 64,554 45,446 
Sou th Africa', :'.: :, 4,133 4" 500 (e) n. a. 10" 956 
It'1dia & Paki'~~t'P.n 25,000(e) 13,116 18,360 21,288 
Japan ,,',: 133,0'0.0 

___________ '_'·~,:~::..;...';§L,:"", ~ . ...::..- ' • ____ -"'-~'--:I 
C - :estimato'd'. n.a. - not available. 

Consumption of primary copper in America is 
approximately 1,,300,000 tons anm.l.a~ly, ~eav:i,ng a total o'f about 
900,000 tons avai~able for non~American qountrie~. Consumption in 
the United Kingdom is 350,000 tons, vlhilst European requirements 
(excluding Russia) are of the order of 450,000 tons (of which 
some 50,000 tons are absorbed in Belgium, a hard curroncy country), 
thus leaving about 100,000 tons ,available to the rest of the \yorld. 

FUTURE ECONOMIC POSITION. . ' 

At prosent, and as far as can be seen, perhaps' 
the greatcs t single factor in the economics of .copperis .currency =
the soft currency ar6E.s cannot aVoid the purcha#r:eil of much of thetr 
supplies from pard currency areas. This/h~~urrency copper 
originates mainly in Chile, Canada and Belgian Congo ,- in Chile, 
the two largest producers are kneriqan owned a~d natura~ly d~mgbd 
payment in dollars. 

Production in non-runericon countries consists of 
about, 550, O,OQ tons from sof~ ,currency cpuntries c~nd aqquf150,~ 600 
tons from Belgian Qongo! Th~s the soft curr~n~y ar.ea i~ producing 
abput 300,000 tons less"than the 8

0

50,000 ton~ required 'within the 
area, and this deficiency can be made good at presont only by 
importing 100,000 tons of copper from Belgian CODgO and'200,000 
tons from knerica. There is li ttle scope for making up this 
production deficiency of the soft currency area in the foresE)~ablG 
future ~ the main possibility is Northern Rhodesia, where at 
leas~ the electrolytic refinery capacity q01J.1d be expanded to 
cope with tho entire domestic bliste:r pr.oduction. There is of course, 
a certain amount of hard currency involved in spme sqft currency 
production, such as that part of Northorn Rhodesian blister which 
is at present refined· in the United'Sta.tes, but, broadly, in terms 
of money it is apparent ,that on present day prices, soft currency 
cquntries will need ~o impo~t m~re than -£A5 millions of hard 
qurrenoy copper if the reQuir9mpnts Qf their secondary industries 
are tQ be met. " 

. The United Kingdom must rel~7' almost solely on 
NorthQrn Rhodesia for soft currency copper, although some amo~nts of 
refined copper have been obtained recently from Germany and Sweden. 
Her annual requirements are nearly 200,000 tons in exccs s of imports 
from these sources, and for theso requiroments she must turn to U.S,A~, 
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It is doubtful vlhother the future Vlill 'lid tness 
any great expansion of oopper output. That output is fundamentaliy 
(apart from demand) doter.mi~od by'mine capacity. Ho~c and ~here some 
minea may be able to, expand output" and an ocgas,ibI)al p.ow niine lJlay 
cpme .into production, ,s6mb ,taking the pl"ac;o of d:iminished, 6u,tp~t 
alsey/here, but tl?erc is :t;lothing t9, suggost that ,these ylill , 
n?ti¢ba~ly <?xpand over..;all,pr~dtiction., Some of the grea,teI', iniIios 
may b9 ,con~i?e:r;'ing n~vJ, projects, but theso arc rather with t1:le ! 1'.:.i, 
vic'ltv of maintaining output.;. Chuquicrunataj the greatest single, mina 11 

the world~ is oonsidqring the future \"[hen its operations will have 
to change over from treatment of oxidised orcs to treatment of 
sulphides" Th,oro ars saver,al projec'ts for new treatment plants,; 
particularly ,r~.rineriea., ~u6n as in Northern Rhodesia and Chile, but 
,the effect of those vvould b'o merely to change the country of final 
treatmont. 

',. " An important question 1.6, exar.1ine is - Will world 
consumption of oopper' greatly incroase. in the 1'uture\' Living 
conditions of half tho world1 s population in the East are definitely 
attaining higher standards, leading inovitably to Greater demands for 
the basic materials of industry. Ind1a~ consumption of copper which 
has boen less than one-tenth of a lb./fH:m copper per hoad per annum, 
may bo compared with tho United states consumption of about 15 lba. 
per head per annum. At first sight this would suggest that 
consumption will expand enormously in, the ncar futuro. - There is not, 
howover, the foroacoublo scope for a 'comparable expansion of output, 
and the position scems clear that such alternative materials as 
aluminium, of tho orea' of Y/hich no real shortage is likolY,l11ust 
inovitably tnke ovor much of lthc usage of copper. 

The YiTorld's known copper reserves vJill suffice for 
some 60 yoars at the prosent rate of consul'ption. This of course" is 
not the whole story; many millions of tons of ore Ylill bo devoloped 
,as mining proceeds, ond :lm.proved 'tochnicnl pract icc and evontually 
necessarily increased pr'icos w1l1 permit deoper mining and the 
inclusion of lovler grade oros in roserves. It is the write:c's guess 
(and those long torm "ostimates" carry no 'bottor implication) that 
normal uses of copper will continue for a furthor 100-200 years. 
Quostions of the continuation of vlorld supplies are at the moment 
academic" but this is no oxcuso for vJastage. 

Whilst the world remains divided into hard and soft 
ourrenqy areas, the relation of supply to demand in each tirea vdll 
remain ;jontr,asted. In America'~" notWithstanding curtailr.lcnt of output 
of SOL1V large primary copper 'producers over a poriod of a fc\7 
months during a price fall in 1949, supplies have been adoquate, 
although demand romains keen, but it only requires, a very small turn 
of the business ,cycle for over-production to becomo apparent. No 
such position is likoly to be roached in soft currency countries 
vlhilat the distinction betwecn the two currencios rei:1ains. Further, 
should the currency problems be solved and a world-Ylide rc'cos s ion 
encountered, the present producers in soft currency arol3s \'Jill, on 
tho v/hole, be more able to reduco pric 0 s than the largo producers in 
dollar aroas. The position, although 'on 0. relatively higher scalc of 
cost and price, wUI be sir.1ilar to that of pro-vlD.r - if' anything 
non-American production should be in a stronger pes i tion than 
Amcrican for maint'on anee of' output. 

_ The quostion may be asked - Vfuat v.rill be tho general 
lovel o~ future copper prices\' Amongst muny factors involved, the 
dollar,:,:,ster1ing exchange ra,te is important. Novmdays tho dollar is 
thO'·ya~dst:\.<?k of' cu:rren,cy and the price of copper in sterling ,\lill vary 
'Nitp. tp.e dQ:t.lar-sterling rate. Taking into cons ideration the oporatin'g 
costs Of the larger producers" '\ivho providq the basis of supply, and 
tho' :fu~v.rC' dcmc.nd and the extent to 'ltvhich this demand can be mot, 
if 'o,t:1o' .'lfiay dare to hazard a guoss, ,tho long term prico over, the next 
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decade should be of the order of £st~. 100-£120 per ton or 
12i-15 cents per lb. on prosent exchange. rates. The only 
significD.nce Ylhich should bo attached to such a figure is that 
mines vrhose tot8.1 costs are of apout this order at presGnt are 
likEly to be marginal or ncar marginal in the futuro. 

AUSTlli~LI.AN PRODUCTION. 

At the present tLnc the principal producGrs of 
copper are ~\/fount Lyell Mining and Railway Co. at Q,uoenstovm, 
Tasmania, and ~':Iount 2vIorgan Ltd.; D.t NIorgan, Queensland. Other 
s1'11al1 producers ar~1"~r,vv Qq.cidontD.1 Gold :·:1in r;s N .L. at· Cobar, 

. N .S. iN •. 8.nd Lake Geof.rs6!Lta¥,: Capt c. 1n I s Flat, 1'1 .. S .. W. S~~w.l1 
parcels of ore froj"" l~ucens1::'nd 2nd Northern Territory, o.nd copper 
~atte and spGiss from Port Pirie add to tho output of rofined 
copper avai1&h1e in Australia. Load-copper dross os from ~{ount 
Iso. and lead-copper concentrates from thE load-zinc oros at 
Read Ros ebery, TD.snan io., are e2-..].l Ol"t Gd •. 

The l-:1etal available in Australia from these vnrious 
sources in recent years is SuL1l!13riscd in TD.b1c 3. 

Table 3. LUSTRALItl.N CO?PEll PTIODUCTION. 
--'----~-. -- _ .. _------

19·16. 
all s. Con t ain in g 

---~ -- -·----T--:- --
Treated in Australia '1 

tons Cu. 

Mt. 3,539 - - - -Isc. Bli's~cr -1,953 I 
~1t • Morgan" 2,986 ! 2,952 2,827 2,,79<1 3,178 3,136 

~I New Occidental Can s;. ) 861 845 
Lake GGorge Cons. ) 683 621 
Ht.Lyoll Blister 9,201 9,13'1 7,730 7,968 

t 
6,366 

Port Pirie'Matte tL,943 I 750 1;890 750 1, ,125 
II \I Speiss 11;398 560 2,866 1,150 I 2,160 I I Other 

._12L f--·--
13 83:1-! 

Total copp·or 
. I 

I 
available 118,.608 , 

Refined copper 
produced ·22,659 '19 ! • .Q05 

§hippcd ovorseas • 
. --

Road Rosebery Cons .1 2,16 
!lilt. Is 2.. Lead-copper 

dross 0190 e180 01,980 
I 

H Excludos'259 tons used as fertilizer in ~.A. 
c cst ll!la tEl d. 

'AUSTRALIAN RESOURCES. 

286 

e990-

.-

e2, ,'130 
-

813 
1}.,79 

6,326 
G60 
870' 
126* 

12,210 

11,,389 

248 

e'190 

Table I], summarises the 1949 estimates of reserves 
and probs.ble output of the present knorm copper deposits in Australia -
tho several small producers would not ln8.kc any real difference to the 
ultimate picture. 'Any impo!'tant; chango in the over-all estimates 
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would arise only if a new largo deposit were found. The "oosition 
of New Occidental will be indefinite for two 01'" three years, as is 
notod later. 

Table 4~ AUSTRALIJN COPPER RESERVES,. . .. . .. ..... ... , . 

.. ...... . ,-----~- - .. -- ... -----.. --~-......... .. 

.. 

Mine .. Ore Grade Copper Probable E's tll11ate Life 
Reservos % content Recoverable Annual in I 

Copper of ore Copper Output Yoars 
! reserves 
tons tons tons tons tons • --.......- .............. -._ .. .. '" t i 

Mt. Iaa 2,950;000 ~.02 119,' 000 108jOOO 17,000 7 
Mt .Morgan5, 212; 000 1.98) 

1,' 987,000' .47) 113,000 95,000 5,500 13-17 
1\1t .Lyel1..33 , 000, 000 .76 250,000 200,000 7j500 27 
New Occidental - see accompanying cOlll.'1TIent s, pago 
Lake 

George 1,570,000 ,60 9,400 6,600 650 10 
E..,Z .. 
Ros8bery 1,500,000 .18 7,200 3,600 300 12 

... .. __ •• II • ~"""""-'_--"-_'---""-"""""" ___ ~_._'_4 _____ ~ __ 

The ostimat'es of reserves for Mt. Lyell 8.nd Mt. 
Morgan ropres Elnt the ul timato totals in the known orebodics, 
and any addition to reserves must cone from the disCOVGI"J of now 
ore-bOdies - it may bo rQm~rked that additional reS8rves have 
been oJ..})osed in. recent non ths at :Mount Morgan, The reservos quoted 
for the remaining mines repres ;TIt mer'ely devoloped ore,. and tho 
ultimate reserves and lifo arc indefinite Q 

AU STRALIAN ~r.uNES .. __ t ft. , .~ 

Mt. Isa Mines Ltd. The cop-per oro-bOdieS at Mt. Isa occur in a 
so-called Ifdo'l'or:lite breccia" in tho hanging wall of the great lead 
zinc deposit; they do not crop out at tho surface but have been 
found as a result of exploration at depth and have been developed 
only in recent :rears. In contrast to the adjacent lead-zinc deposits, 
the copper ore' is much more patchy in distribution and will require 
[, grGat~r' amount of exploration in maintaining reserves in futuro, 
but the indica"tions point to the occurrence of quite considero.blc 
orc-bodic s. The L1O.in ore-body developed to date' is 500 feot long ['cUd 
up to 120 foot wide, tho limits being dcf'ined by assay values. 

The stage of copper plant erection had not boen reachod 
during tho 'limr and" in consequence of coppor shortage, the lead-:r·inc 
plant, vrith suitablo modification, was turned ovor for a tiGO to copper 
production. The plant roturned to its normal load-zinc activities 
in 1~46. The Company had hoped in 1946 to cor:lplotc the erection 
of e copper mill and smelter at an early date, but post-war shortages 
of l118.tel~ials have seriously rGtardr-:;d the construction progranui1o. 
However, at present tho construction is scheduled for corilplction by 
DecGmber, 1951; it is not at all unlikr,ly that as the worst c'f 
labour and t1nterial shortages have been sur!l1ountod, construction 
may be completed by the first half of 1951. Nevertholess it would 
be unvdse to c);."Poct from N[t. Iso. any addition to Australia's coppor 
output bofore the end of 1951 or early 1952. Evon when production 
is commenced shortages of coal and of machine miners are likely to 
be bottlenecks to production. 

The aim, justified by the ros'GI'VCS to date, is for an 
output of 36,000 tonG of c0ppor ore pOI' month which is o);.}) ected to' 
provide 17-18" 000 tons of copper per yoar. The actual mill and smolter 
capacity will be in excess of this - approximately 24,000 tons -
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so that thore 'will be scope for EJ:pansion should f'UtUl"'<2 d"vclop:~:1Cnts 
make this advisable. 

The unique feature about :VH-,. Iso. will be thc ;:.lining 
of entirely separcl.tc COj)per and lead-zinc ore-bodies using the one 
haulage shaft, aiJd the completely distinct COP:lJOl'" ond ie2.d-7>inc 
n11l1s and 811101 ters. It is doubtful wh-:::thol" this feature is chLlrod 
by.any other mine in the world at th'':) present time. 

, Al,though the iead- zinc ore-bOdies at I.It. I s a c2.rry 
a little oopper - a oopper' lead dross is exported -' the, co)per 01"'0- " 

body iD praotically devoid of load and zinc. Typical analyscs of 
blister produoe¢!. during tho ':Jar rangod, betwoon -

Copper 
Gold 
Silver 
Arsenic 
Antimony 
Lead 
BisJ:llu th' 
Niokel 
Zinc 

98.6·1 - 99.12~; 
.0218 - .0291 oz. 
6.576 - 8.4:8 oz. 
.007 .:. .017;'£ 

.• 004 - • 007~~ 
oj ( ,0·10- .12250 aVe 

.0001 - ,.0002;-;;' 
01 "" 02'"'o?' • 0 -. 0 '0 

.006 - .015~ (av. 

about .07) 

about .007) 

These analyses suggest that" undc:r normal treatment 
q.nd marketing elrcu..1?lstE:nces, fire-rcfinine should suffice 2nd that 
olectrolytic refinine v;fOuld be pointless. Accordingly the Company 
propos e to fire-refine, Whether Aus tralian con sunors will be willing 
to accept such a tonnage of fire-refined copp<: 1" "vil1 be apparent only 
in the fUtUl"'G. Cortc.inly the product should be fully cO~lp[lrable 
with tho bost of high conductivity copper fire-refined in the 'U .. K. 
and, provided the requisito shapes can bo sup::)l:i.od, sufficient 
conSU111ers 111ay be prevc..iled upon to accept NIt. Isa high. conductivity 
fire.:--rofined instead of electrolytiC copper to permit the marketinc 
of the entire output in Australia. However, should it prove 
necessary, it viTould be possible to despatch blistEr from 11t. lao. 
for clect·.'7olytic refining. 

Mount t..Torgan. A great proj)ortion of the revenue of this min<:: is 
derived frOl:l eold, although the oro-treatment is t"hc:t nor"i12,1 to 

00lJ1'6r produc,tion. Of the reserves noted in Table il, those , 
showine: 1.98~~ copper carry '1.00 d\"vt. gold, whilst those showing .s..7:'~ 
copper carry 1 .• 6,~: dYlt. Gold. 1'...1 thouSh COIiTIi10n ly spoken of co low-o~ade 
ore-bOdy it can be scarcely included in t:bis catE:·20ry on prGsent day 
standards" For.r:1crly worked underground it was rev~v8d as an open-cut 
propOSition, and has been worked as such for the last 20 years. With I 

deepening of ths cut, n'oVJ dovJn to 750 feet, the amount of overburden 
has increased cnor{Jlousl~T, and ,the higher grade rossrvcs c!UotE.d in 
Tablo -1 \'1ill necessitate the removal of some 19 m5_11ion tons of· 
overburden part of yvhich will hOYiTevGr be treated as 101'1" grade ore. 

At the presGnt capacity of tho two mills, and allowing 
for ore dilution in mining" th" quoted reserves would per::lit [l 

production of about 5,500 tons for 13 to 17 yoars. These represent 
the final reserves of tho ~jount i\([organ ol:)on cut; hOli/ever, tho 
Sugarloaf deposit L~ediately adjacent to the south-west is now 
b0.fing cX1Jlorp.d by drilling, and an additional 60Q,000 tons, carrying 
l~o copp~r 8.nd 5~ dwt. gold, has been proved to date. 'Wl1ether this 
orebody, if sufficiently large, will bo worked as c.. :Joparate 
O'.lt or as an extension of the };rGsont Mount 110r[';o.n cut is unceI'tain, 
but the latter scer.1S not unlikely_ ' 

The: highar grade oro is treated in No. 1 mill, the 
10Vier grade, 1!lainly from ovorburden, in No. 2 ~:1ill. Produc-G'i?n of the 
t'iJ'O mills ?-urins the year endod 26th. June, 1948- '118.8 as follov:TS ~-
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Oro milled 
Grade: Heads - Gold 

Copper 
Tails - Gold 

Copper 
Concentrates produced 

Gl">ade - Gold 
." Copper 
Gold produced 
90pper produced 
Gold recovery 
Copper recovery 
Ratio of Concentration 

... 12 

tons 
dwt. 

of 
/0 

dwt. 
d 
/0 

tons 
drv"t. 

cd 
/ ,1 

oz. 
tonD 
% 
~;t 
/0 

-
iTo. 1- Mill. 

--~ 

\ 

U ~. 2 .. £!2:11 ~ 

5,10; 650 229,60'0 
2.95 0.86 
0.69 

~ . 
0.169 

1.01 Q. ,17 
0.095 0.059 

31,299 5;9:1:1 
34.6 '15.~ 
10.1 1 ,., 

.L...:. V 

5L~, 101 ti;562 
3,268.5 255 .. 25 

67.9 <1:6.3 
87.1 65.8 

17.3 . 1 38.8 : 1 ~ 

Treatr.16nt costs in No. 1 mill were 7.-16/- per ton (now 8/-') ond in 
No.2 nill 4/6 pcr ton. 

S~:nclter production fro:m rtIount r.'Iorgan ore for the same 
periOd vws 3623c9'~ tons of blister, conn::J.ininc; 0,577.18 tons copper, 
62/l40~05 oz. e;old /and 16,075.65 ozs. silver. In additlon there 
ViCS a sm2-ll production from thE; direct mneltinc; of purchased ore. 
Tho blister is dospatched by rail and sea to Port Kembl8. for 
Glectrolytic refining_ 

Thoro is a considerable 8mount of pyrite in the orc. 
In the past this pyrite, vrhich carries a certain amount of gold .. 1;Vo.S 
not recovered and was dumped with .tho res iduc s. Recen tly 0. pyr1 to 
concentrate has been recovered fo~ despatch to fertilizer producers 
in Brisbane. Tho possibi;lity of recovering elemental sulphur from 
the Mount ~·1org8.n oro is no"v rt-:ceiving the COrlpanyls close considerotion 
and should this prove to be an economic proposition the present 

treatment practice D.t .. l'.Iount ~'·!Torgan would be rGviscd, both in the mill 
and smelter. 

Cobn.r~ The doveloped reserves at tho three princip8 .. 1 mines 
0.£ New Occidental Gold ~.Iines N .L. are negligible. Hmvever, D. recent 
decisi0l! of the Directors, follo",jling the deVelopment of an extension 
of the Chesnoy ore-body which contained good copper values, visualises 
possibilities of greatly Gxpandod operDtions in the future. It is now 
:j.ntended, o.fter r8 .. ising the necessary capit2.l, to explore the three 
main ore-bodies - NeVI[ Cobar" Chosne~r, and Ne'\iv Occidental - .by 
diamond drilling dmm to .~,OOO feet (in addition to tho present 
e..xplorc.~tion 011 the Gladstono lode). Should these three 'ore-bodies 

p r.OV6 .to· con tinuc s tron[';l~r at that dep th, then the ~)re s on t scale of 
oper£"t iO~1 s ',lOuld be ternin 8. ted and an e:;~ten s i vc develo~J:i1ent c.nd 
COD'S truct ion pro: 'r8i;E16 undertr..ken. On tho bas is of the sizE: [' .. nd 
values of the oro-bodies in the present bottom levels, an 01"0-

p roduct? .. on of ,80,000 tons of ore j?Gr mon th 1Nitb. over-all rccovopable 
average of .9/~ copper ond 1.9 dwt. gold is contemplated; .The three 
ore-bodies w01.:l1d be connectod to the one h8.ulag( shaft. All 
ore would be treated at the one mill, v,rith production of [. cop~")(r 
concentrate,. and the latter Ylould be smelted to blister copper. 
Assuming that tho ahove figures are realised, bl:ister copper 
production would be of the ordor of 9,000 tons annually o .. nd gold 
~0-95,000 0ZS. 

It is assumed that·a drilling i)rogrc:]mo e,Xtending 
over .s YSD.rs will be necossary bof'orc a final decision co.n be talcen, 
:that is' to 1-:1id-1953. Development and construction, if under"~aken, 
vdll require a further 5-6 ~€·ars;, hence it is unlikely that the 
third or mining s -Cage" ii/ould be attained before a ls.psc of 8-9 yc:ars, 

On present prices the value of thG contc;:,.mlc,tc.d output, 
if the gradE; of ore in tho 10Yll3r levels cent inuc s, w ould~ be 60/6 
per ton of' or:::, 'whil st ope rQtinp; co st s, QS outlined l<: .. tcr, 'iJould be 
of the order of·~l/-. 
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At this stage; theb, tl1.'e proposod Elx;)ioration progr8:c11li1o 
can be regar'd6,d as 'one Yvhich ~':12,y lead to dec,ided e:;cl1ansibn in output. 
There arc of course sAvGral hazards' to the expanded project'
persistencG of vclues Dnd lode dimsnsions, futurG prices' and costs 
are the principal -, but these are com.:non' to c.ll mining a t the stage 

ot exploration n01;Y contemplatr:")d. 

FrOl.i1 the point of.' view 'of copp6r produc-tiol1,. no i,lorc 
"than the present scale of output, 700 tons a year, may be 'o;;:l.Joc.ted 
during the next 3 y.;;ars, aftar vlhich all' output is likely to terl:linG.te 

:COl' a l)(riod of about 5 years before baing rcsllil1ed. on the lo.r~er 
sdale~ ~ 

Mt'-fY911~ The r,Gservcis at Mt. Lyell quoted in Table ~ contain} 
Tn addition to 0.767~ copper, 1~68 dvrt. e;old and 1 dwt. silver pEr ton. 
rr he dGPosit is a lovl-grade proposition in 6V(;P"J respect, particu[trl~T 
in view' of ,its relatively small output as compared with open-cut 
'~iines of sir<1~lar ,grado in other countries. Although of decidedly 
lower grade than ~'lount i'/lorgan, this is partly offsot by the ;::1Uch lov'Jor 
amount of overburden per ton'of oro sent to tho mill. 

Product ion at Mt. Lye'll is taken richt thro'ugh to 
electrolytic copp(;r, the cathodes being sent to Port K:::::i1bla for 
smelting and castin~'; into shapcs. The tnnk house slimes are t:i."'cGtcd 
at Port Kembla for their Gold-silver content. 

Tho annual production of coppor :Ls of thc ardor of 
7,500 tons pcr year - the 1949 production of moi;nl was of coursc, 
seriously redu.ced as a rcsul t of tho coal stri,ke - from r, y,line output 
of the order of li ';:' l~ l!lj,llion ton s annually. On tho pre s cnt-day 
output the life of the miLic is appro',Ximately 27 years if the 
exploration now being carried out does not (}:i:pose fUrthor reservos. 
Output could be lifted to about 10,000 tons per annurJ1 v,rith further 
oapital outlay, -but the justifics,.tion for this on present costs 
is doubtful. 

Pyrite concentrates are produced and despatched 'to 
the l":1ainland from Mt. Lyell. Freight and other charges have, 
however, not permitted &ny considerable revenUG from this 10w-pric8d 
product. 

Mo~rnNT OF C_OP.PER. 

The principal producor, Mount LJTo11 Mining and 
Railv:ray Co. Ltd., ships, the vfhole of its cathode copper and other 
products to Port Kembla for distribution by Electrolytic Refining 

,und. Snolting CO._ of Austpalia Pty~ Ltd. or by :Ietal I':lo,nufD.cturcl"s 
Ltd" excopt for small o.:;,noun t s consur.18d in Tasmanir. by Au stral' Bran zc 
Ltd~ 

Mount iJIorgan Ltd,!~ besides trcuting its oym orcs, also 
purchases ores a~1d concentrates, which arc 21''101tcd to 'blister copper 
alone; vlith tho compnny's concentrates. All blistcC' copper from 
Mount Mo~'gan is despatched to Port Kembla for rcfining,nnd rcalisD.tion 

The Electrolytic Rc:ftning and S·".1elting Co. of Aust:i. ... a1ia 
Pty. Ltd., reoeives concentrlltcs from New OccidcntJ.l Golq. liines N.L. 
i:md1LQk€'GGorC;G Mines Pty. Ltd. and ores from various smnll producors,. 
matt 0 and spais s from Port l) irio, Gn d tank house slimes fron TJlt _ Lyell 
for:. smelting cnd refining, '\'ihilst blister fron overseas as well as 
(r~<?m Msrun:t; l\'Iorgo.!1 is electrolytically rofined. 
1~(~.~ ~ : 

The refined copPGr is distributed through :Metal 
Manuf8.cturers Ltd. ~ :i:-'Ol."'t' Kembla, to athol' fabricators in thr,.; diff0rcnt 
Statea. 

Lead c~pper ~rosses from the load smelter at MOunt Isa 
and lec.d-c,opper' COBOGntrates from lead-zinc orGS 'of Electrolytic Zinc 
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d6~ of Australasia Ltd;; Read Roscbery, Tasnania, are exported to 
tho Unite'd St8tes - United States sneltErs pay FoX' both the copi'lor 
arid load content :J.S tho latter is rocovorcd; wherGas at Port ICc::;ab1a 
there ;is a.s yet no provision for tho recovory- of lead in these p'rbd"l1..cts. 

REFDif ING CAP A CITY. _.-..;;o..,;;~ __ . ___ ._~ 

, The capacity of present plants and of lJlants in courso 
o:f Grection are fully adoquate to smolt all th,..:; copper '1;hat this 
country is likoly to produce in 'lihe foreseeablo future. Also, there 
would pe no difficulty in fire r,.:fini:1g such blister o.s may be 
suitable for this trcatr.1cnt. The position 'nay, however, be otherwiso 
in regards to electrolytic r9fining capacity. 

! 
" i : 

The pre S Cll t annual b,mk hous e capaci ty for 
electrol~rtically rcf~nil1C:' cOPl)or in Austrnlia is :-

At Mt; Lyell 
At Port KOYnbla 

13,000 tons 
lL.lJ,OOO ton s. 

27) 000 tons. 

However, for various t6cbni'cal and Gcononic reasons it would not 
norr.lal1y be a prac tical, IJrOpOs i tioD to refillG an~T copper (O',t lIt. 
Lyell, other than that produced' at ~1t. Lyell - 8l1:r I-It. Lyell refininG 
capaci ty in exce s s of its own product ion therefore cannot norTi1c.1Iy 
be'utilised. The total practico.l capacity for c loctrolytic rGfininc; 
ia, accordingly., 0:1; tho li10lilEmt about 21,000 tons. Dy 19E1, it is 
propos ad to expand the capacity of the tank hous C 2.t Port ~\.eY:lb1a 'Go 
19" 000 tons, so that tho total prc1ctical olcctr'olyt:Lc refin:Ln[,: caIJC~c:;.ty 
in this country vil11 be aBout 26,000 tons. ASDul11ing thG.t Jl_Dstrrl1·'.ox1 
o~tput until Mount I,8e. comes into production, ,,!i11 be 2.bout 16,OCO 
tons" thoro is [ldditional capacity for d octro1ytlcally refining 
only l()"OOO tons of imported blister copper. Hence Elny in2)Orts in 
eXCGSS of this r:1Ust be of refined coppor. 

ShG.pes cast at the Port Ksmbla refinery vary according 
to rcquiro!nents, but the annual amount rc:cently has bOEn ap1)ro;d:mc,tc1y 
as fo11ovTs:-

Billets 
Wire Darn 
C!2kcs 
Ingots 

6,000 tons 
10,000 ton s 

9,000 ton s 
sr:18,11 amoun t. 

Relative cost of )roduction per ton of copper at Mt. 
Lyell and :at. ~,1orc;nn are suni':larised in 1'ablc 5. The costs shmm arG 
derived .frOt1' the 19<:l9 }\Gport and Sta teL1ent of Account s published by 
~ach company, and should not be compared VIi thout qunlification. 
At, tho present time :'ft. "Lyell is the only 10.1"80 soa1e co~)por I)roduccr 
in Austro'lia which may be rogn.::{·ded as 'such - a1 thouc:;l"l operat ions at 
M:t. Mar :~an tcchn::tca11y fol10vv coppGr tr6atmont ;!rt:;.cticc" tho revenue 
has boon mainly frOY:1 by-product gold. 

Certain ch8.rges may be allocated differently in each 
mine" but the figures sorve to emphasise SOLIO very ll:lportDnt points. 

The hishor all-round min ing, conc eritra tion, and sr,lc1t in g 
qosts per ton of copper produced at ?!It. ~::Torgan, notwithstnndi)'1,3 the 
hiGh~r caPPoI' GI'ade of the orc, are attributable to several very 
cogen t caus c s: the enormously grc 8. tel" volumo of overburdon rOI,lOved 
at Mount Morgan in ~lining the relatively smaller through-put of ore 
in the mill E'cDd the lov,<¥, copper recovery, nnd the nocoa sarily 

-conSiderably Imifor grr,dG of concentrate ~ent to tho smeltor (from 
"Thich folloYls 0. higher smelting cl1arge ).. ThoSG arc fiJ.~tors inherent 
in the; typo of orc body and, type of oro. 
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. Technically.; operations at ~Iount'l\1drgan are for 
copper cxtructlon and quite obviously if th;is mine wero rc~ardcd 
solely as a copper revenue carner it would,not be in existence to';'day' 
rGce~:t incr?,asc:; in the }Jrice of gold will r8is0 the gold credit ' 
by a~out 50>, leaving a vcr~T wide l;mrgin for any fell in the price 
of copper. iI,H. Ly.ell, on the othor hand, depends for its mine , 
rcvenqc almost entirely on coppor c..nd it is apPQrcnt that constant 

Table .5. COSTS II. T niT. LYELL IN D ~\,1T. MORGAN ~ _ .. _----.. ---....-- -..-.- ... -.-- .. 

-.~-....---...-...... -----,- .--.- - .... -~----~- .... ---~- ...... -.... --__ ..-.---.-.._~. _". ____ ~_.o- .... __ . "'_. ___ .......... ____ ....... _ ............ ___ «_. 
,Mt. Lyell. Mt. Horrran. . ----.... _ ......... - -~--~-----.--~----"........ ----.........~~---....----.--, 

pcr ton per ton por ton per ton ___________ .. _.-21'._c_' __ ._. ___ 2.92.P~ .... __ "",,:,,~ .. ~ ____ ~~ __ _ cPl'JP er • _ .. _. __ _ 

lI1in ing 
Concentration 
Smelting and 
Convert ing 

Workinr:: cost of 
Blister 

5/3 (1) 
1/10(2) 

Administra tion 
etc. ,1/1 (1) 

Gross cost of 
blister 

• ~efin ing and 
roalization 

Gross cost 
refinsd blister. 

Lc s s go;1.d & 
silver credits (8) 

Refined copper per 
ton 

[.50. 2. O. ( 3 ) 
17.7.0.(3) 

29. 1. O. (4) 

96.10. O. 

10. 1. O. (3) ,.. , 

106.11.' O. 

13. 9 ••. 2: (5) 

120. O. 0 

7.10. 8. 
e • 

£112. 9. 4 

12/7 (6) 
6/8 

2/7 ( 6) 

£142. 
73. 

2. 0.(7) 
5. O. (7) 

_~ _ f3.. 0 .• (7 ) 

250.15, o. 

278.10. O. 

26. 2. 9. (9) .,. . 

304.12. 9. 

180.11. 0 ... --

£123.18" 9 
- _____ , ___ ... __ • __ -_~_ •• K _ ___.. ..... '4_~ ............... _____ .~_ .. __ --...-.. ~ .. _..__. ___ ~ ___ M .. ___ • ........_ __ _..._ ...... _......_........ 

(1) On 1,128,190 t'ons oro. (2) On 1,126,11'~ tons ore. (3) On 7,1510 
tons rccovor2blc copper in ore .:.'.nd concen tro.. tc s • (1) On 3,810 ton s 
copper in blister. (5) On 4"n~ tons cc,thodc copper. (6) On . 
806,692 tons (YJct) of orE:. (7) On 3,7-:1.!1. /15 tons of contained " 
coppcr. (8) Gold calculc..tcd at £10.15.3, silver 8t '1/8.2d. Credit 
for p;Tritc production not deducted in either c.ase. (9) Actual costs, 
ex Ilfount l',Torgan, of rcfinin:; and rco.1isation (of this, £17.11.2 for 
refining, b0.1ance includes freight .nnd othr;r ch:..:.l"'C;C: s.) 

--_. -----,~--~ . . _~ __ ........ -......---_. ________ ......... ~ __ ...... _____ ...... __ 4·_"~ __ •• __ • ___ .. __ .... __ .. ~-...-- .... _ •• _ ....... ___ _ 

. . 
8.ttGntion to costs hr.s been vitc.l to Ut. LS' ,]1 o.nd 'Hill rc;::!.[.~in so 
if this '-":line - the mos t important 15roducer 2. t pre sen t in Aus tralia -
is to koep open. He levo.n t to thi2 ,it should 2180 bc rC!:1cmbcl"'cd 
that, as 0.. gold producer, Mt. l'.'Iorgan is not subject to j.nCO:.:1C t2;:, 

, whoreas such profits os Mt. Lyell mQy O2.1"'n o.rc tazablc.. The 1949 
• costs at Mt. Lyell, particularly for cOl1contT'ation, ,.J.l~e rClilar:1mbly 

• 

lo~ whenroferrcd to o~ an oro-tonnage ~aGis.·· . 

It mo.y be of interc s t to rer.:1o.rk on thc probable co S t 
at Aount Isa fol10'l,ving r-::su1:nptiol1 of coppaI' production, and at . 
Cobar if the proposed' scheme thorc comes to fruition. In both case s 
min in g ydll be by 'under ground "'lGthods" 2!.lld mining co s t s on nn oro-

tonnage basis \"Jill be considcr2.b1y hiGher th2.n those at Mount Lyell' 
and Nount Horgan. Although considerable crc:dit for cold vlTill blS 
received at Cobar, thGrr:; \~Jill bG no such crodits o.t Mount IS2. 
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It would, app,oar unlike-Iy thL:.t !Jount Isa: an;y- difforentiati911, c~m 
De 111ad,e'betwccn tho earnings of those working on the; copper and lead 
s,~ctions rcsPGct,ivcly~ anq. ~nay be ass1ui~ .. .;d that thc; load bonus wil~ 

"need to ~,bo "oa:i:d to £~ll. 
•• t .L. 

,. , .on tho bas is ,of fEo~nt Tsa t S l)ublishG d pres en'b-day lcad~ 
~ino costs; and making allowance, both at Mount IsG. and Cobar for 
various factors" a rough general estimate of opGrating costs l'1ay tiEl 
pOl:[Ji tted;' as follows:-

Mount Iss. 
per ton ora .. 

Mining and Dovelopment 
Milling 
S~i1alting &: refining' 

22/- . 
8/-

1..81:: 
48/.: 

Cobar' 
per ton ore .. 

25/-
8/-
~ 
~l/----

At Mount Isa, ad.ministration" and other charges might 
bring the total cost to 52/- pOI' ton of orG, that is, roughly £70 
PCI' ton of copper produced, e:;: Mount Iaa.. On tho bo.sis of tho cost 
of the lead bonus on lead-zinc production in 1948-49, {28/2 per ton 
of ore j;)I'oduced}" this bonus vlould add £38 to thE cost of coppeI' 
pl"'oduction, or a total cost of the o:;."'dcr of £108 per ton of l'lcfincd 
eopper.. It is admittEld that these figures appear to orr on the 
conservativ(: sidG, CLnd thoy should be considerably improved upon 
']Ili th cap 1?C i ty produc tiol1 in prsc tice - howcvc 1"', the tendency today is 
for rising i:!:::.gcs to te.kc up savin from improved :LJractica. 

At Cabal"', the are will bo 'Of ouch lower grade and 
us refining is not likely to be undertaken, s',~lCltinc and refining 
costs -vrill be ver::;- different from those at ~,lount Isa.. Tho above 
c,onscrvativo estir.latcE for Cabal'" costs 'permit obvious SCOllO for 
reduction, but vIOuld leave 19/6 per ton of oro (on the basis of 
preSent vsluGS in the bettol11 levels of the mines) to cover, 
amainistration and other Charges, return of capital over 20 yeurs, 
and rcgsonablc dividends.. Costs on tho above basis ',"!ould be of the 
order of £250 per ton of copper, and viith gold credits in the vicinity 
of £3.50 per ton the net cost would be of the order of £100 PCI' ton of 
COpP01". 

, 

Peymenta and charges for customs smelting at rilount 
Morgan and Port KCillbla are very s:Lulilar:-

(0.) Paymont for orca' and concontratos otc. - A doduction of 1;; is 
made from tho net dry 'Hoight of all fine ~:;lateriE',ls as draftage. 

The gross ooppor content lc:;s s 1.3 units pOl" ton of 1,lCLtorial 
final VIiGight is p8.id for G. t the prico for COPl)C r :fi::~od by the 
Prices COl~1inis s ioner. 

(b) 'Troat,';lcnt chal"gc s arc deducted as folloV1S:-

Reoeiving,. sEUnpling, QssayinG and smelting, net dry ';loight 
per ton of material: 

~10untMorgan -. 122/15/-. 
Port Kembl8. -- coppor orcs c nd l",l8,ttC,. £2-18-9. 
, COppOL' concontrate" pr0c itatc sand furno.ce 

products, £3.3.9 ... 
ConcGn~rating, refining c..nd rcaliso.tion, pOl'" unit of 
copper paid. for - Mount ~!Torgan 7/-, Port ICC)!lbla, 5/- .. 

A t Port Ke:ti1bla, terms f or [~ougcrs erG sl igh tly lOVior. In addition, 
payments are made for gold c,nd silver according to "::;t definite s~?cdule" 
less chargos for l"'efin:'i,ng and rco.lis8.tion of these raetals. J\.t iV101.mt 
Morgan,. orcs containing appreoiable arsenic" ~,ntill10ny, bis11Iuth, lead 
or zinc are not Etccaptcd. At Port Kcn'bla, schedulod pCl1o.1tlcs 
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are charged' on zinc, lead, arsenic, o.ntinlOt1y, bismuth, nickel, 
chrOlilc. 

PRICE • .. . 
The Australian prico of cop:!.jeI' beforo, the war was 

governed by the overseas price. ,During and sinco tho war tho 
price has been subject to control, and ell copper - importGd,~nd 
domestic - has been pooled.. The rE.:Jcord of prices changeo under the 
Control is of interost .. 

From. To producer. To consumer. 

Dec. 1939. £63.17. 6 £63.17. 6 
Feb. 1940 £76. 0, 0.. £76. O. O. 

It 1941 £76. O. O. £78.10. O. 
May 19.:11 £85. o. O~ £86.10 .. o. 
May 19"12 £100. 0 .. o. £105. O. Ooo 
Jan. 1946 £100. O. O. £95. O. o~ 
May 1947 £130. O~ O. £130 .. 0 .. O. 
Aug. 1947 £130. o. o. £1,1:0. 0 .. O. 
l!larch 19 l18 £140. O. O. £1,:;'0. o. 00 
July 1918 £160, O. O. £100. O. O. 
Jon" 1'9,'::9; .1:160. O. ,0. ..2.lCO. O. D. 
March 1949 £180. o. o. £170. O. O. 

The price differenoe betweon thnt paid by the consumer and that pa 
by the producer between 19 tH end 19 L16, ['.nd 19,18 e.l1d t:2.rly 19'~8 .. 
permitted a can siderable sum to be aocuT:1ulatcd in the Copper PI'ice 
Equalisation Pool, but this has been lEtr 1::,'" offset by the higher 
prioe paid since July, 1948 to the produoer and for imported copper.' 

During tho middle of 1949, the drop in pricG overseas 
placed the Australian price considerably out of step rvith DllIJOrted: 
copper and copper products, and consideration of c. dovmward revision 
of the local, prioE) appeared necessary. The T.lOst :lnlportant prescnt-
day pl"oducer .. Mt. Lyell, might not have vdths toad such revision without 
assis'tance. However, devaluation of sterling in septcmber was 
follovled by a revision of the stGrling price of copper to a lovel 
eventually well above that which it attained in the early part of 
19~9. The danger of price reduction to Australian producers has 
been l"'GY11oved for the present, but it vfill obviously rGcur .. 

AUSTRALIAN' COtTSUMPTION .. ... ... pO. .. ... -

Australian copper stu tis tics durtng reOGn t ~rears arc 
SUll1l11ari sed in Table 6. In this Table Col. 2 rafers to product ion 
of refinGd copper from ores r,lined and smel ted in Australia. Actuul 
sales of refined copp~r of Australian oriGin in these ycars 
'ilerO as follo1Jls:-

1940 - 18,169 tons. 
1941 - 20,958 tons. 
1942 - 24,625 tons. 

1943 - 20,842 tons. 
194~ - 19,685 tons. 
1945 - 18,687 tons. 

1946 - 22,957 tons. 
19/17 - 20,207 ton::'!. 
19,1:8 - 10,5lG ton s. 

The difforence is of course acoounted for in the Variation of stocks 
held by the producers. 

Coltwms 3 and 4 refer to imports and exports in 
financial yoars up to 19<'::5 and to .calendar years aftar 1945. ILlports 

~' have been partly of' refined copper and partly of blister copper 
vlhich is refined at Port Kel11bla. These exports and imports 
e:;;:olude some ooppar concentrates vlhich, ovcr the whole period 

& e,111ount to only 8. fev" hundred tons of contained copper and 'lflhich 
~rG negligible in the ultimate picture. 

Collli:m 5 indic['.tes the apparent oonsumption 
during the period c.s calculat6d from the preceding colurnns. 
HovlCver" large stocks of blister and refincd copper VlGrc built up b:;r 
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• d ---------------"._- ----,--------_._-...... , ..... _-_ ........ _-_._....;...-----, 
(1) 
Year. 

i • 

t,· 

1940 
i941 
1942 
1943 

(2) 
Ref ined 
'Cop.per , 
Prdduction • 

(3) 
Imports. 

( ,~ ) 
'.: 

Exports. 
( 5 ) 

Apparent " 
consumption 
G:::cluding 
stock 
variations. 

(6 ) 
Approximat:e 
con sumpt ibri 
pr :Ull(lry 
cOlJper. 

. ~ , 
,--------...-.-~.- .-.... -~,---.-

18;14l 3j055 21,196 
21~668 18,095 29,763 
24~609 40,604 65,213 
20,457 53,644 ~ 74,101 

...... ______ ;;;;.;..~ ___ __=1::..9;;.o,r..,;8;.,..9;.;8;....~---=1:;;5:::'OJt.:5::.:2::.::1~--- " ______ ..;;3~ La 9 1944 • 

1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 

20,498 5 20;503 
22,659 155 6,840 15,974 
19i505 1;311 407 20,409 
11,389 9,264 20,653 

30,089 
25; 560 
29,995 
30,239 

--~--------------------------------------- .. ---.'-----

• 

.' 

Government during the \'lar years 1942-19<::/~, and for the follovling 4 
years, according to tho I\'IatG~i8.1s Officer, Deparbt:;'nt of Supply and' 
Dovelopment, 38,34<1: tons of s'cocks of electrolytic, furnace refinod, 
and blister copper were sold. Distributing this equally over the 
4 years at 9/ 586 tons a year, the approxir.18,te,oonsumption from 1945 
is as shovm in column 6. ,The latter figures ignore stocks held 
by consumers, but any considerable rise in those during the p~riod 
was unlikely, although thore SElons to have boon a considerable rise 
in stocks held at Port Kembla in 1949 • 

The &bovc data refer to primary coppor consumption. 
There is, of courso, a considernb18 amount of scrap in normal 
circulation; in additioti, during the post-war period, the Disposals 
Commission sold a largo quantity of copper in brass and other non
ferrous alloys of various typos and of vlhich thero is no detailed 
record on a tonnago basis. Somo of this \vas exportod in 1946, but 

most has beon absorbed into local industry - the latter ropresents 
an abnormal addition to the secondary copper in circulation, and had 
it not been available additional import s of primary copper vvould 
have been required. As a'very rough estimate we might take the amount 
of this abnormal secondary copper as equal to about 3,000 tons per yoar. 

It is likoly that the actual consumption in 1945-1947 
VIaS' a little less than as indicated in the above figuros, and rather 
more for 1918, so that the :equivalent of new coppor en tering industr:l 
for the latter yoar 1:7as probably closer to 35,000 tons. Consumption 

r:l neYl copper for 1949 wus of about t,he same order ['"nd probably would 
have boen Groator had the notal beon availablo. 

Estinatos of dCY:18.nd for 1950 range from 40,,000, to 
50 / 000 tons, but it is doubtful y[hathor at the mOl']ont there is the 
mill capacity to fabricato this amount - rolling, vriro-drU'ning and 
ext:rusion mill G)..-pansions aro under 'imy but aro unlikely to bo 
available during the year. Some ostimatos for tho future aro ovon 
highe"r and range to 60,000 tons por annUlll. Undoubt 0rlly, tho 
various nO\iil hydel and othor povier, schome will greatly increaso the 
d~l11and for high conductivity copper during tho no:ct docade or t\ilO. 

So far as can be judc;ed at prosent from tho 'data 
made available by the principal fabricator tho e::;qJocted 50,000 tons 
demand would consist of: 

• ~ • .L.~ •• .., , . 
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Ele ctrolytic copper - 14,,_ OOQ tons. 
Firo refined 6,000 tons • 

. This 'iv-ould be dis tribu ted as follows:":' 

.. Wire drawing 
Tubes 
General alloy and 

industrial purposes 

23;000 tons 
7,-500 tons 

19,500 tons 

GENERAL ECOl'T01UC POSITION IN ImSTRALIA .. . . . . , ., . 

Estimates may be made of the Australian 
position in_the noar futur'e on the data available at prosent. 
These estulates may be broken up into three periods: the first 

. up to the end of 195i. when. Mount IsD. nay be e:xpected to COTIle into 
production,:. tho second between 1952 and 1957, and the third from 
1958 onvlards when the new proj ect at Cobar, if succos sful, may bo . 
in produc t ion. 

Several· assumptions have to be madE; in these estimates 0 

The trade'·s estimato of consumption at 50,,000 tons is accepted to 
1951, although the capacity to fabricate this amount of copper at 
anyrate in 1950 is not assured. From 1952 onwards, in viGW of 
projected dcvolopments in the country" particularly of hydel and other 
pmvcr schemes, it is not .improbable that a consumption of 60,000 
tons will be attained, ~nd it would be as wall to accept this as ~n 
average f i31re. 

Tabla 7. ESTI~!IATES OF FUTURE PO SI TI ON .. 
• 

Annual Annual Annual Imports. 
Consumpt ion.· Produc tion. Total Refined Blister 

ton s • tons. tons. 

1950-1951 50,,000 16,000 3 i1,000 28,500 5;500 
1952-1956 60;000 33,000 27,000 16,000 11;000 
1957 - 60,000 42:,000 18,000 17,000 1,000 

·In estimating production, 1919 is recognised 0.8 a . 
disturbed year, ~nainly because of the coal strilce, and the: ostimated 
f igurEE in tho Table gives the Australi"an copp~r production likely to 
be avo.ilable in Australia under fa.vourable VlorkinG condi tions. 
Tho figure J-950-1951, 16,000 tons" may be excc·edad in 1950 beoausG 
of a oarry over of concentrates at 1.1t. Lyell not smol ted in 1919 b'-.lt 
it "Lwy be less by 1,000 in 1951. By 1952 Mount Isa should be in 
production (tc..kon at 17,000 tons), NeVI Occidental is likely to stop· 
the p!'6sent scalc of operations, but some improvement of output from 
i;Iount Lyell is a roasonable asswi1ption., Tho output quoted for tho 
period 1952-1956;, 33,000 tons is not likely to bo-exceeded unless 
l\10unt Isa or ~\10unt Lyell are able to boost their production to an 
unexpected extent; the output may: hm;[over, easily be 3,000 tons less. 
For tho period 1958 onwards,,· the ·est~nate of ~2,000 tons depends on 
Now Occid'ontal realising its oxpec'tations.' If hopes at Cobar are not 
roalised then the overall position' will remain fuore or loss as for the 
period 1952-1956" unless prospectirig nOYi in progress in such regions 
as Cloncurry and Chillagoe expose important deposits. It has baen 
as sumed that tho r:ft. Lyell electrolytic rEfinery cannot accept overseas 
blistor, 811d further that the Port Kembla tank house capacity will be 
lL~" 000 ton s until 1951, exp2.nding to 19,00.0 ton s thereafter. It is 
also assumed that the proposed firo-refined copper from l.1ount Isa will 
bo fully marketable in Australia - if not it may become essential 
to expand electrolyt ic refin ing capac'i ty ", 

The import figures assume that requir~J!lents of both 
r':,finod' and blister c"oppor will bo r.lOt frot.l overseas., Tho general 
trend overseas is suo'h that· this may not prove to be tho case, as 
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electJ!lolytic refiri ing capac ity is steadily incroo.s ing ih the proc;iuc lrJg 
. countrio s. Shortage of pl'loduc tion in soft currol1cy arGas 1118.Y forq,e 

US' to t,aka \\rha tover is available,' whlether it be refined or bl'is tc~ .• 
~f forced to purchase blister in oxcess of Port Kembla's capacity; 
th-o.n it will be ·pecossary to arrange for' its refining oversec.s.:,-: ; 
judged 'by, the pas ition at present it YJould· be economically uns.oupd 

~ .:to e·xp~md. loc.q.l elect;-olytic' refining capacity beyond the prcserd; 
"contemplated' J:9; 000 tons·. ' . 

v· .. , . In t~rms of present prices; the imports quoted 
repreS'en t a bout J?A62 million for 1950 and 1951, £.1\.5 million for 
1952-1956, and rJl..312 million from 195~' onwards •. Noxt to mineral 
oila, the value of copper imports Hill exceed that of any other 
imported mineral or me tal. It; is naturally of serious con corn that 
tho ;'?1inimUli,l amount must be derived from hard currency sources. 

• 

It qill be apparcn t froLl the review of the world 
position in Part I of this note tho.t, in the scramble for the 
limited amount of soft currency copper, Australia co.n oxpect little 
more than crumbs vvhich may be picked up in competition "'/ith other soft 
currency consumers. By and large" we havo b,c:en c. b18 to satisfy much 
of our requireme11ts t:rom such soft currency areas as Rhodesia and 
South Africa; a little ha::: beon available fror~l .Ja~')[' .. n but India and 
Cont4.Qonta.l oountries arc interested in that source. Apart from the sa 
crumbs, to satisfy the real demand of this oountry for primary copper 
';ve nrust enter into tp,6 hard currency market for further imports" [end 
as between Belgian Congo and Chile, the farner is, perhaps, 
preferable to the latter from thE.; point of view of eXChange difficultios 
It may be suggested that there is scope for discussion with the 
British Ministry of. Supply" conoerning the oquitable distribution 
of available soft currency copper Ellllongst Ernpiro countries. 

It vIill be apparent from the above review that this 
country cannot afford to IGt copper. p:"oduction languish and, indeed, 
that the maximum effort should be directed to cXl)lorationr and developme 
of novI orebodies. Tho thre.e factors here arc prioe, cost and 
incanti ves. 

As dicatod in Part I, it is tho \/riter's guess that the 
world cappoI' price over 0. long tern should be of the ardor of 12ft-15 
cents per lb. or £stg.lOO-120 pCI' ton. Houevcr, racant signs 
,"lould indicate that any serious drop in present price Y/ould result 
in very severe curto.ilment of production in A!.lerica, o.nd the above 
long torm price should be regarded as a likely I11inimUl:1. On this 
prico Australian produoers, D:nd particularly l''1Iount Lyell, i70uld 'bo 
mar gin 0.1. . 

Australian costs" POl" ton of ore nilled" ;;Jill bear 
comparison with most minos overseas; indeed, :Mount Lyell costs 
for 1948-·19 per ton of ore are so low as to be almost phonol11ono.l. 
Converted into costs pOI' ton of cappoI' metnl, the .f\.ustrC',lian figureD 
are vICll above tho African, but thore are many largo producors" 
particularly in Arne):ica, whose costs per ton of l:wtal o:;~ceed the 
Ails tr.aliCJ1 and vlhich depend to a cons iderr.blc extr::n t on other rno tal 
oredits. 

In general, an as sured steady prio 0 at areas onable 
r level providos adequate incentive to r.laintain production and to c 101"0 

for nov! are bodios. Producers and consumers ma.y react difforently as 
to the reasonableness of any particular price. If cappoI' production' 

,.l is to be r:.laintainod and incrcused in Austr'llin, the producors' cstir:intc or a reasonablo price l11ust carry great~r \"JOight than the COnS11'.:ler8'. 
Assuranco of a domestic market \7ould 8.180 bo an incentivo to cappOI' 
production, provided stab~lity of prico can be assUlTIcd, for Austra~ian 
producors would havo little resiliencG on a falling ovorseas :ma.rkG~ 
in competition against many of tho largo ovorsoas produoors. 

Section 23(0)' of the Income Tax Assossment Act 
exempts from taxation litho income dori ved by CL person fr01;1 tho 'vvorking 
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of a mining property in Australia or in the Torritory of New Guinea 
principally for the purpOSG of obtaining Gold, or gold and coppor, 
providod that,in this case the value of the output of gold is not 
l~as than forty pcr centum of the total val~c of the output of the 
r,line. 1I Bocause of this" mine s such as I'flount Morgan and the 

~ proposed Cobar project 'arc favour'ably'treated as compared with straight 
copper producers. It is perhaps worth noting that this ' 

~. 

, , 

J 

, 
, J 

,l. 

provision in the ;r:nconc Tax ASSeSSIi.16nt Act might result in the 
limi ting of copper produc tion relative to' gold in mines wherE the 
revenue from each is not ;:,;reatly different. 

(OJ _ A .. DUliN.) 
:,:[inel"al EconoY,lia t. 

20-12-1949. 
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